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! SANTIAM FARM NEWS
i GILKEY STATION

April 10
Farmers have been eu highly elated 

owr the two weeks of floe weather, 
th.-y now have the blues because of 
the excessive rain flooding their Aekto, 
causing an impatient layoff.

J.eejih Kalina made another firing

» Miller, of Shelburn. Satuwiay 
found him improving fram hui spell 

of pneumonia.
Several from here attended the class 

i play in Scio Friday evening.
I Ira Serfling and Jean Kelly spent 

Sunday at home

Eugene
J She foui
♦

April 10
Mr. and Mrs Walter Morns entertain 

Sd Sunday with a dinner. In hemor of 
their fifteenth wadding anniversary.

1 Seated round the festal board were. 
Mr. and Mrs. J II Kelly. Mr ami Mrs. 

~ John Shepherd, Mrs El ora Stewart, 
run for Portland Saturday. There is •n'* Mes|>clt end family,

. »"rs. t>n< him and It is wor- Ghfford Ketty. lone Morria. and the 
rymg his mind.

There will be a school entertaini
at our school house on the 13th. Enday, 

Twith a fine program. All are invited.
M. C. Games and wife, of Crabtree, 

ca . : in Sunday for a few minutes' 
ch.it Mrs. Gaines not having been a 
visitor for over a year, almost a Strang 
er. y<-t she looked quits natural, 
still bokls his color.

«>ur Sunday school went off 
with a fairly good crowd.

G, < rg< Griffin ia still afflicted with 
l> U*. 1 presume it to bad blood work
tng out through the skin.

I I Kalina and wife made a run to
Scio Sunday to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Nemic.

Arch ami Roes Ray are plowing on
th,- S.-uitiam farm, aa they have rented
16 acres for oats.

bayi«l Hors burgh has disposed of hto 
h< rd of Durham cows and replaced them 
with fine Jrrseys. as beef stock did not 
pay iu well ss milk.

!>.. the t »regon Patriot to booming 
th. K. K. Klan, and says it is a fine or- 
guoi ition, and that it to doing a great 
> • I for the people and that'a my in
dividual judgment

JORDAN ITEMS
.. ..........................  e

I

Shingles
We have ordered a carload. Get them while they last. as 
the price is going up. Al*» have a large assortment of No. 
2 Common to be sold below market prices.

Scio Logging & Lumber Co
April 10

Mrs. Mock, of t-ebanon. is visiting 
at Doc. Jungwirths' at present

Mr. Toeman. our blacksmith who has 
resided here the past two years, moved 
his »hop to MiU City Friday.

The small daughter of John Rowein 
fell and broke her arm last Wednesday, 
she waa taken to Dr. Prill, of Scio, who 
dressed the fracture.

l»eeatur Miller who has a homestead 
In the foot hills of Snow Peak, made 
Jordan'a call Sunday.

A. J Sa Ise I is working at the black
smith trade in Jordan at present. He 
is finishing up the work on hand.

A me* pie social and dance waa given 
at the Catholic hall Saturday night

The 1». Brown’s, of Salem, spent 
week end with Si Phillipa and wife.

Oregon Mist

- host and hostess.
iot Lk»yd Crenshaw, eleven year okl eon, 

of Mr and Mr« S I* Crenshaw, suffer
ed the lose of two to,-« from his right 
foot, Saturday whii- chopping wood. 
The big toe waa slao sevrrni half in two 
six stitebee were taken by Dr Ihrtll. Her
man Zellar taken the injured boy to Scio. 
Mr and Mrs W A Gilkey, Marian and 
Mr and Mrs J G llolt, drove to Stay- 
ton Sunday afternoon, the Gilkey’s vis
ited al the < lst<-nce Beauchamps. Ben 
Shafer and Sylvia Titus homes, while ■ 
the Holt’s visitax! at the Jack Jones 
home

The Thimble club met Thursday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs John l»vWall 
with Mr* Will Wemlwrg as joint h--str»s. 
Nineteen members rvepoulod to roll call. 
Visitors were Mrs. Bert W ilson, Mrs 
Alex. Burkhain M • le - . Frritag. 
Mrs. l>. •». Daio htry, Mrs Erma Laux, 
Mrs C. J. DeWall. Mrs. Stanley Ailatps 
and two daughters of Albany. It was 
voted to hokl club only once a month 
during the summer sraeon. Adresa form 
waa made for one of the mrtnliers. 
Fancy work and conversation were en
joyed. Delicious cakes, sandwiches and 
orangrade Were Served by the hoatras. I 
The next meeting will be May 3. at the 
home of E<ina Gilkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chari«-* I ri« tag have 
word that their daughter. Elsie, is now 
Mrs. Gref and >» at I . rue at Mesa, Ida
ho, where her husband is foreman of an 
apple orchard.

Mrs Will Wruk is working in Albany 
for the Ways Ca*h <«r. .-rv family. Her 
little son is at hi forn er I ..me. with 
his grandparents, Mr at I Mrs Fred 
Swartx. It i* r«-|*>rtcd Mr Wruk has 
gone to Mexico to !■. for a lo< illon.

Mary Zellar, of Silverton, ha» been 
yisiting hrr fatlo r, l„. • /.. liar

Fred Meapelt has put in a modern 
lighting system in hn> m w I i,e and 
barn.

Mrs. Minnie Smith of Albany spent 
Sunday al hrcd M,-*i < its

Farmers Union met Saturday evening, 
A committee was ap|*.inted to confer 
with the electric l.xht plants to »»■«• if 
a line can tie extend«'! through here 
and which would be the cheapest and 

■ best way, as a go«»! many are wanting 
I electric lights in this vicinity.

lenard and Alim Gilkey robbed a bee 
tree Saturday on the i’rokop Brother's 
place They gut about HU pounds of 
honey.

Mrs. Fki. Smith visile! her couain

MC.

nicely

PIE EATER

Mt. Bleauat

April 9

Nora Darby, who la working at Mill 
Citv. came home to spend Sunday with 
her folks.

I < a G tester and family visited Fran- 
ei* Silbernagel Sunday.

A singing waa given at Ben Darby's 
on In» tilth birthday. All who partook 
r< |>ort of having ejoyed themselvee.

Mary Hora came down from MiU City 
la»tSunday to spend some time at home.

Mr*. I rank Hora, who waa on the 
sick list for some time, la now improv - 
ing.

I imer Hay and family moved to 
Gai *, where he will be employed

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Morgan visited with 
Ed. RolwrU Sunday.

tbirthy Hoahhalter came home from 
Mill City to spend blaster with her folks 
amt returned to her work Monday

Nina and Harley Darby visited Mabel 
Schults, who is yet unable to be out.

Sul'MTibe for the Tribune

Springtime Calls—
Plan your vacation nou)!

With the bursting of springtime 
com * the first vagrant thoughts of 
vacation from their cramped-up 
winter neats. Why not plan now 
that you may reap the reward of 
early and careful planning.

the

High School Note*

The boys ItaxetMill team met de
feat in the game with Aumsville 
last Wednesday. The ae<>re at the 
end of the game was H to 12. Man
ager Holland sh>>we<l very good 
pitching form tn this game and suc
ceeded in fanning a large numtier 
of men. He allowed only 3 or 4 
hits during the game The Scio 
team was greatly handicapped by 
the lose of Thayer and Pruitt, who 
were not allowed to go on account 
of being in the Senior play.

Maurice White, an alumnus of 
Scio High, was a visitor at school 
last Iuesday.

The baseball team journeyed to 
Turner Friday afternoon and de
cisively defeated by the Turner boys. 
It rained throughout the game. 
The rain and mud were a great dis
advantage to both teams

The High school received a check 
for 4'« from Allutny College, in juty- 
ment of the basket bail teams 
expenses during the county tourna
ment. although thia check came 
late, it was greatly appreciated.

The county track meet has been 
announced for .May 4th. at Albany,

Lyle Ficklin came up from Port
land in time to help the Seniors with 
their play Friday evening.

A numlier of High school pupils 
attended the party given bv Della
rea Sutherland at her home. Wed- 
n«-sday evening.

I

»

Pure-bred Bulls
Valuable Asset

Dairy Hirds from Pure-bred S rea show a average in
crease of 4X per cent in financial retur a over dairy 

hcids produced from send»». according to U. S. IK-|xart- 
ment of Agriculture.

Start the New Year with a pure-bred bull nt the head 

of your dairy herd.

Oregon Milk Company
Condenaery, Scio, Oregon

If Your Car Gets Sick
Bnug it to IliK'tun* Bar tu for treatment.

We do first class Reimlring and Battery Recharging

Bartu Motor Co Wilier J Bsllrvias
Accettane» 

Oda, H<

( )regon

V 
fl

Coming to Albany and 
Salam

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past twelve years.

Will be at

Aim NY. Thursday. May 3d.
Albany Hotel

and at

SALEM. Monday. May 7th.
Marion Hotel

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Vacati««
Sagfestioas

NalMMl
H.xitloM) 

Amkisumi at 
San I rsarnas

Y.welU and 
Scinola flHa 
ir—<1 Nall 

ravka
Senta Crea

A part of our buxinuss is to assist 
you by helpful suggestion». .May 
we aerve you by letter, persunal 
advice or by Rending descriptive 
folders?

Low round trip ticksts will lie on 
Bale to San Francisco, D>s Angeles 
and other California |-..nt.- .1- well 
as to Eastern cities and to Oregon 
resorts.

JOHN M. SCOTT.
General Passenger Agent 

Portland. Oregon.

Ths fame of Willamette Valley , 
Jerseys is evidenced by the fact that | 
during the past year Jersey» from , 
the ranch of J. C. Brown and Sons, 
at Shedd, have been sold in six dif
ferent states, one going to New 
Hampshire.

Al two meetings the past week 
held in the Oakville and Shedd com
munities, Miss Margery Smith. O. 
A. C. nutrition specialist, gave ex*- 
cvedingly helpful talks on child! 
feeding.

Announcement has just been made 
that the Hall Floral company will 
immediately begin the con struct »a 
of a 56 by 70 foot green house on 
their farm in North Albany.

Loren Wakefield, of Albany, rvc- 
jeived a painful cut on his knee one 
day last week. He fell on a broken 
bottle while running, 20 stitch«« 
were required to sew it up.

L. E Arnold who lives near Leba
non shipped >500 baby chicks last 
week. He says he will Handle 20- 
000 thia year and will raise fl.(XX) on 
his own place.

The post offiiceat Albany suffered 
from congestion of mail Monday 
due tn the eliminating of all Sunday 
work.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Ceneultatlen

IN THE COUNTY COURT Of THE 
8TATE OF OREGON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF LINN.
In the Matter of the ) 

Guardianship 
of

Roxana ‘■hank and 
Melvin Shank, minors I

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to, and by virtue of. an order mail* and 
cntrrvd of record bv the county court 

' of the state of Oregon for lunn county, 
1 on the Mb day of March, 1923, in the 
above matter, the undersigned guardian 

Iof the aoow named minor«, will sell at 
private sale, on the 2Kth day of April. 
1923, <>r as BOOB thereafter as a pur
chaser may be found, at the hereinafter 

1 described premises, the following de
scribe,! real property, to-wit: An un 
divide,) two-seventh (2-7th) interrst in 
the following;

The Northwest quarter ami the West 
half of the Northeast quarter and th» 
North half of the Northeast quarter of 
the Northeast quarter of Section 3«. 
also the following described premises 
situated In Section 26. tieginning al the 
Southeast corner of th«- Southwest 
quarter of said Section 2b ami from 
thence running Wrst 31 chains; thence 
North xj chains; thence in a Southeast
erly direction to the place of beginning. 
All of the above described premises sit
uate in Township 9 South, Range 1 
West, Willamette Meridian, Linn coun
ty. Oregon, and containing in all a*1» 
acres.

Dated, posted ami first published this 
29th day of March, 1923.

II«say Shawms, 
Guardian of said minora.

V. Lvta Mit'aosssv, 
Stayton, Oregon, 

Attorney for Guardian.
Mat publication April 2B. 1923

I Notier of Sale
I of Real Property 
f by Guardian

Dr. Mellenlhln is a regular graduate 
_J medicine and surgery ami is licet .<1 

I toy the state of Oregon. He visits pro- 
fesauseally the more important towns 
and cities and offers to all who call on 
this trap free consultation, except the 
expense of treatment when desired.

Aocording to hie method of treatment 
be does not operate for chronic apprn 
dicitis. gall stones, ulcere of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful results 
in diseases of the stomach.liver, bowels, 
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney,blad
der. t*ed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, eriatica. leg ulcer» and 
rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for anv length 
of lime and do not pt any better, do 
m>t fall to call, as improper measur.-s 
rather than disease arv very often the 
cause of your lung standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consulta
tion on thia trip will be free and that 
his treatment to different

Married women must be sceompanieil 
by their husban.to.

Address: 33« Boston Biu.-k. Minne
apolis, Minn

I

I

Two teachers’ inatitutea will be 
he held In thia community during 
the month of April, one at Lyooe 
and one at Scio.

Ntiict li CrHiijn
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has l*een apt>ointed by the 
County Court of the- State of Oregon 
for l.mn County administrator of the 
estate of E. H. Lukenbach, deceased, 
and has qualified.

All persoit» having claims against the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re
quested to present them, duly verified, 
with the proper vouchers, within sis 
(B) months from the date of thia notice 
to the undesigned administrator at h> 
residence in Scio. Linn County, iirvgv 

baled and first publish, d Inis Ji. Is, 
of March. Iir.3. 1. i Jos. a.

Administrator of th* Estate of 
E. It Luckenbach. decreed, 

lint A Maass, Alt’ys for Admr.
Last publication April IV. 1923.

U. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

Cusick Bank Bldg.

Let the Inbuas do your printing
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